
NAPLES LIBRARY BOARD MEETING


June 23, 2021


Present:  Aaron Mumby, Deidre Dutcher, Kendyl Litwiller, Janis Pridmore, Chris Abraham, Kim 
Torpey, Linda Strauss-Jones, Paul Lambiase - Board Member Elect


Community Members Present:  Trish Lambiase, Tim Massa


Not Present:  Gerald Bay, Lisa Jensen


Public Comments:  None


New Business: 


Staffing:


Upon Judy’s resignation to pursue  professional growth opportunities elsewhere, and Tina 
resigned to focus on family, the positions were posted based on Civil Service guidelines and 
guidance from the Executive Director of the Pioneer Library System, and interview team 
comprised of Trustees and Friends of the Library formed.  They developed interview questions 
for Both Director/Manager and PT Clerk positions  which were used consistently with all 
candidates.  Interviews were conducted the weeks of June 14 and 2. After multiple debriefs, 
candidates were selected.  All candidates notified of decisions.  Tina’s last day is Thursday, 
June 24.


Motion # 173  - Aaron motioned to approve Kendyl Litwiller as Provisional Library Director/
Manager pending successful completion of the Manager Civil Service Exam in August.  Linda 
seconded. Chris abstained. Motion carried.


Motion #174 - Deedee motioned to approve Tina Newton’s resignation.  Chris seconded.  
Motioned carried.


Motion #175 - Aaron motioned to approve Danielle Tcholakian as PT Clerk.  Deedee seconded.

Motion carried.


Kendyl will post a jobs for PT Clerk in anticipation of pending need based on current staff leave 
in September  and need for circulation coverage as Kendyl assumes her new responsibilities.

Projected schedules are evening 3 to 8 and  Sat. 10 to 2.  Will evolve as Kendyl and staff work 
out.


OWL Literacy Program:  Ally has been approved to participate in this program.

Summary of program:




There is a full-day training on August 20 at PLS (in person) that will prepare the team of Family 
Literacy Facilitators to go out into select communities/libraries and conduct workshops for 
families and caregivers on the importance of early literacy and how to reinforce these skills at 
home. 
We hope to conduct 1 workshop each month in the OWWL counties Sept/Oct through May. So 
for Ontario County (for example), the two facilitators would present at maybe (these are just 
examples) November at Gorham, January at Phelps, and March at Bristol. The initial target is 3 
libraries per county. For the following year, we'd like to expand out and hit additional libraries

Library Summer Program:


Kendyl provided an update. Story Time, Scavenger Hunt, Activity Bags, to name a few.


Capital Project Update:


Aaron reviewed drawings and projected costs. In May met with Mayor Schenk  who is open to 
improving Harwood Lane behind the library.  If improvements not approved, architectural firm 
HBT can still accommodate with design.  Expansion project is in alignment with goals in library 
Strategic Plan.  Accessibility to lower and main floors more easily, children’s area, and teen 
space on main floor.


Allot is dependent on construction grants.  Aaron submitted Intent to Apply.  On July 13, we 
will hear how much Pioneer Library System  (PLS) can allocate.  PLS has over $900,000 to 
work with.  Ron Kirsop is not aware of any other large library capital projects. PLS could 
support up to 75% of the project the first estimate was from Whitney East Inc. - $1,065,938.

Turnaround is four days after PLS reviews proposal on July 15.  By July 19 we need to decide if 
we are pursuing the project at this time.  The project will not have an impact on tax payers.  We 
already have a $35,000 budget for capital projects.


FLACE Investment Account:


Aaron needs to reach out to Michael Schiller, Canandaigua National Bank.  Needs Board July 
meeting minutes showing Board approval to hav Janis and Aaron’s names on account.  
Background - In the mid 1990’s we had $300,000 in contributions, $150,000 private, $150,000 
community.  The account has grown to $1.1 million as an unrestricted investment account.  We 
can use up to 4% with Board approval.


Motion # 176  - Chris  motioned to approve Janis and Aaron’s names be put on FLACE 
account. Deedee seconded.  Motion carried.


Amended Tutoring Policy:


Copies of amended policy distributed to Board.  Changes as follows.  Propose we remove 
reference to use of Cell phones, that disruptive conversation would cover that.


• Unacceptable behavior includes, but is not limited to:  engaging in loud or disruptive 
conversation or conduct, use of cell phones, monopolizing work areas.


• Tutors and students must bring their own supplies.

• Food and beverages are not allowed




• Children under the age of 18 must be under their tutor’s supervision at all times.  Tutors must 
meet these children at the entrance of the library.


• Leave the library thirty minutes before closing

• Space must be reserved by tutors completing Meeting Room Usage Forms.


Motion # 177 - Aaron motioned to approve amended Tutoring Policy with the removal of 
reference to cell phones.  Chris seconded.  Motion carried.


Communication to Naples Community Regarding Library Transition:


Kim, Deedee and Linda collaborated on a communication in the form of a letter from the Board 
to the community detailing the staffing changes at the library, process to achieve staffing 
changes, detail about new and incumbent staff,  summer programs and the library expansion 
project.  


The communication was meant to convey transparency about the recent changes, recognize 
Judy for her many accomplishments and our excitement about plans for the future.


Kim reviewed a draft with the board.  This will be published on Friday, June 25 in the 
Neapolitan Record, Naples Library web site and referenced in the Naples Library Facebook 
page.


Consent Agenda:


Motion #178 - Aaron motioned to approve the secretary, treasurer and director reports.  Chris 
seconded.  Motion carried.


Payment of Bills - Jerry and Aaron are currently signing off on bills.  Prior to Covid, entire Board 
signed off.  We will return to that practice.


Motion #179 - Aaron motioned to approve payment of bills.  Chris seconded.  Motion carried.


Committee Reports:


Building/Maintenance  (Building Project) -  Focus this month was on submitting Intent to Apply.

Next will be reviewing what PLS come back with regarding funding and decision to move 
forward.  Paul has joined this committee and will be a great asset as he is on the Naples 
Planning Board.


Policy - Did not meet.


Finance - Did not meet.  Will meet to review future budgeting.


Planning - Did not meet.  Long range plan needs to be updated.  Process will start in 
September and be completed by end of December.  All agreed it was important to link our long 
range strategic plan to the Naples School and Community’s vision/plans.


Personnel - Met June 9.  Focus last month and a half has been on staffing transition for the 
library.  Future - will be working on Nepotism Policy, updating Personnel policy to have an 
updated, brief summary about leave and retirement with references to the NY State links 



explaining these programs in detail, Employee Development budget, Pay Structures for exempt 
and non exempt staff, Volunteer Program, and Per Diem/Temporary Staffing.


Next Meeting:


Wednesday, July 21, 5:00 PM, Library Meeting Room.



